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JUNEAUajea6 govCV walter J
hickel accused the federal
government of being either
unaware or uncaring about
alaskasalanskas unique problefrsprobiims
as he disclosed thattkstakst the
U S deprteatdepaamestDeprDepateatAmest of agricultagricula
WQiireaire now saysiiasaias it bisilioisilioBO longer
has funds1rmdst to ewa
alanskasalaskasalaakasAlaakas food stampstaffifstaffiaSt affif pfoyssapmorm
for the cuwebtcuffstt rlfiscalfi&cal year
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theiatfeia is apparentlyappafently only ac
latest blow aroafroa the federal
govemmwatewertfwert I1inR the way of
bw 49eticussicuts
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cuts off funds
continuedcontinwd from paypago 2

income families that the
legislature intendintendeded to assist
with food stamps

alaska began participating
in the food stamp program in
december 1965 with a small
pilot project in the nome
teller brevig mission area

by late fall it was con
sidered8uchrideredsidered such a success that
statewide interest developed

at that time the state
division of public welfare
approached the U &S depart-
ment of agriculture about
expanding the program

hickel said the depart-
ment approved the request
pending anaa appropriation frfrom
the legislaturelegislatureto to administer
the prprogramogreni

nowow the division will
receive assistance during thothe
current fifiscalscal year to qualify
persons as being eligible to
buy food stamps the
governor said howeverthehowehoweververthethe
stamps cannot be used until
july 1 the beginningbeginninbeginning of the
next fiscal year

this is a rough blblowf6row acirfcir
rural alaska


